
the catholic record.FEBRUARY 8, 1902.
SEVENTY-NINE ^CONVERTS 2RE- | well, the vomiting couh<‘<1, her bowels |

became regular and alio began to gain in . 
weight. Slio in now a fat, healthy baby, ; 

The Paulint Fathers, Kov. F. li. Do- I and I think the credit is due to Baby s
Own Tablets and l would not now be

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN.|
■ , , ... I the Huh. Some find rent in shooting, continued hor sweeping with a deter-

The corner-stone ot character, that jn various kinds of outiloor mination that threatened war on the , T , . .
which the whole odillce U to rest, | t | smallest particle of concealed dust. horty and Ko a. H. L. Conway have jus. ,,

— wni Rn truthful in word 4,1 IS,M ,1 ,, . , , „ ... i« „„1U inniMiiiur and the en- concluded a mission to nou-( Catholics without them in the house.act faithfal to your^on- , One should take a day off occasionally at the,liurvll of the Immaculate Concep- 1 Baby's Own Tablets is the only medi-
a”tio„ of right, and you can no more thought‘’air and occupation f and once bing. Front piazzas, such as they were, toi» in Minneapolis, which was one of , cine sold under an absolute guaranU
hefo building a noble character than ; ' vacation of'a week or two will doorsteps, and walks, wore being the most enthusiastic missions ot the that it contains neither
ÿeSÎcan help moving in its orbit, ^^me welîspent Better à Nation splashed with water, and the children kind ever given in tins country, other bar,nfu drugs ™'™*™**™
v lK>v who has the courage to tell the «. break-down in health. of the block were wading in the streams bather Conway remaining a third week a certain cure for all the ™ nun ailments

. ut h under all circumstances, even ‘ v' of Personality that, in consequence were running down ! to conduct the Inquiry class. I ho of childhood, such as sour stomai h, m
( ,, th i« „,av ear to l>e to his own _ Vaine of Personality. \ “hurdy-gurdv" was attendance the first oveiling was 1,20U , digestion, constipation, simple fexor,
who» d mayL Ver do a mean un- . ^ you wish anything (lone well, do K . * d of ytl,(, "Court.” owing to the zeal of tho pastor, Uev.,1. diarrhoea. They break up colds, pre-
disadvan g , thing Ho will not il yourKelf,'* so il you wish to succeed J • ^ t jort|, wa8 a0mo .1. Keane, who had well advertized the vent croup and allay the irritation ae-

in business attend to the details your- ie sou. , coming of the Paulist Fathers. Thou- companying the cutting of teeth :
'u ' vvll.lt material gain it may prom- } do.not know an> li,ieot hi. dismay. She held the sands of announcement cards were dis- Price 2.» cents a box at all druggists, or |

You haven't any respect fo, the man part’!ro'that* Z she <n,..ed then, -and they were mostly | weropW ' vi“L------------------------------------------ ---
who lays in wait tor a»**!■ **', •i,l< l\ young man in business who drinks to " 11 ® « \i..mmvls " kitchen fairly most striking form of advert isement. We hoard a man say the other morning that
&UP - -hor Tie «•ato^Xmed The at........J.n“ce soon reached1^». and ,

who! as perfidiously, .lundi. another ^ attaû,^ ho ia.ls lower imd lower smilo all over its aurfaeo; seldom had -my evening he ehnreh wa« packed ,r„*en m hi. ut.,a,. ,, ,.,.0,.,^-hath, J
xvhen he knows that other has no means , « voar UuiUi roContly we it received such a polishing. I ho pans to tin uoois <u I or cone > uic an u fa that res<.hMB t>om head to foot, all

««in» of if Hid refuting it v Let’s ?, passing N^r. yuii^ rovuu > and kettles spread along the side wall ence being non-Catholics. J he Catlio- ov«r the body. We could have told him from
of knowing ot it . « had a case of this kind in a Conuocti mu ,1 wnro > lies of the citv wore most zealous— personal knowledge that Hood a Sarsaparillahe manly. Deceitful mis statements are cut , w|,cre a bright young lawyer wore spotless The other rooms wore manv as sTx seven and Slv^-rmsm-nr w.rrmh l, Invigor»-.•. th-
-hulls a stab in the back. Besuroyou , ..n his onnort unities and arranged, and the midday luncheon dis som< in ingulf as man> as six, <\< ai blood and spends tt along through artery and
as uaa as a si» j ill, abandoned all nis opportunities a . , The next thing in order was even fourteen Protestants. Hundreds v- Id. and redly flu men aud women,boys ana
are no part of any such contemptible turned to drink, was disbarred lor 1 • ,, , , 7 , t al.rav were sent awav from the door. The rule girls, to enjoy cold weather and resist, the at
V.rnfieediiig ; and if you find you have .||(1,.inir _ „livnt ai,a was finally ar- t,,r “Mammy and Linda tx> array weie sent a\xa> iroui tne aoor. imi uiv of ^'eue. n gives the right kind of
11 ip;,.i-,wi riertit the wrong if pos- , . fn tr:,.,i !tlui‘s-l|1 themselves in proper attire, lor they excluding Catholics who came alone wtrm,h stimulates and strengthens at the
.... cultivate honesty ,/p...... . ' ^ to jai !n XToun an,, by the were going to interview Wamdentof “IXn^H MînïkSL» XX**'

lh“dTdid not pressa,, unattractive !,ut non Cathoifc «Sends. JK S ^ j
Ï? j«“ as easy V, be true to yonrsolf IZZJl dead.' I | picture when arrayed in her stiffly imWato ^“mn-dasses wore ^

il is to bo false to vonrsoif. Aud it if-ho witnossod his triumph "tar,died white linen and bright nil- lormeu wiunn txu, nays m uio op, ning j Blckieb Ami Unn.umpMvr Syrup ; frl/a,*.
V. .. ,,r .si,.,- return h n|i, that it sue witn, swat n is tr |............ Old ••.Mammy's" dimming eyes , »l the mission, and were held every Thn,„ wno h»v,. need It think it »if»r ;hr»rt of '<

givesal.u groatei returin site did not witness Ins ten title down , .,. , , d 1>ar0nt:el dovo- (lav lor three weeks. The immediate «11 othrr prepvivInn. "oonimended tor «itch S ) V 1 , / / «r«X>“ “°m=d ® Cal!: 11 is disusing er;gh O, t..: remits ,.r these c, asses were 7 V eon- %»*** n^Ul. Mb. Uk. « « It - - g Wj! | %j//&
0 I i . i . <>rd,nary <>k»oi vcr. NMiat .. ^ placed a button there. verbs; 1 / were baptized. Some slat is- pAiN Kili.kr l« more of a household r.-medy S . //

How many there are who have been t.., mother ? And what an ln8tmoe t« thev walked through the "Court" tics regarding these may bo of Interest, than *nr other mrdkin.. p tnc.-tsthi-rr.ioirv » J\
V, rv successful 111 saving   icy, but for good a successful, temperate bust- , r .. -,„.,ii 1 < if th.. mm,hor them wore "H ltrirriod inrntsof rvery homr. Cure»cr.mpsandti>s„o ,wimse —intis are as barren of anything * in a parish or in  ............ ^^-nmn/^,H,:‘—i“iT- «. 1

li-autiful as is the hot sand of the lty ; Ks,«cully if he is a Lath- drawn wfauttera. for «v«»n the un- married men. T of whom were baptized ; Davi»'. 25oand 60c.
Sahara Desert ! I liese people aro.il- olie and a young mail, because It is <.roatur e sot " Prime Minister 11 single women, oof whom wore bap- —
ways ready to invest in land, stocks, or useless to ask a boy to take as a „ k||OW itwlH ruilu to stare ; b,- , ti/.-d ; S single men, one of ...........  was Al'l’L,Ç\T,‘.f?* Z"!?.’Üsàlon toï an
houses, but are never a I e o u.v 100 s niodel a man of forty or y ye.u s o i(l<1, long ago, they liad lost interest in baptized and (i children. A total of Antm*iooor p irate »'come»ny under thé name
or collect a library. age, as he will toll you that lie probably ' ,= nth’in ,.x(.et clambakes. 75 in all. of iha "Si. Josnnh and bake haron ship Uansl

We know men wno »-irlxxl out as drank when he was yoiing just as he 'U^ie „utcoyme Jit :lllwas that bright, As for the different denominations
ir,:aSm!;,„dtt^rïwl,;y-oné  leai^M-mday ^;;g Lb-da was reprewmted titero were ; ^.rans, £#«» the ffVtMine

V. money-making, so absorbed il, their ;1„d thirty he van make no excuse tot \ II ! oîn“&a Là, V; DpisVopa'- 1?“$ Pw,W.«e5 OmartoTo Km' SwSS !
business, that tlioy cannot find time for it is not ;ilone to the young man who cn- trille nervuiis l.v the way she Hans, 1; Baptists, :t ; Campbollites, Like K m (beiwueu Umdn.H«bor andl Von •
m vt king else. They never travel or tors college that 1 say ‘ Don t drink, XVIS aul 11 : .’ Iltl;ll<r fnxv i . mt m,•tubers of no clmrvli Burw.-lIMn Um Countv of L gin. in nod Pro"• ,r’. . . , ri* i ,. „ ; i,. „ .. ... ... , , , ,, . -, ,ti.„ paced to and fro, stopping every lew l , I mtcsiam in. muois oi iio f nui « u. vinrP wjth power to vary th»* above routnflvisit their friends. I In > consnl< r it i<»r while the lilt* and the habits minutes to "-aze in the little mirror that baptized, 11; Protestant members ol should ru-'hi-r surveys prove it adviaablii; and
luolish or extravagant to go toUhe business or professional men ar<- more t|,„ Wllsl,-basin. At length, noelmrvh, nnbaptized, 11 ; Catholic to dredze. d«p«n. rai««, or lowe-tx the l-IfilMf.
opera or a good play ; the daily p.i|«'i exposoil lo puli he attention, am ns w||(j|l a|m waa storting. “Mammy” members of no church, baptized, :t. Smiles,'inid to t'onn si,d rreate such connect
limits the extent of llieir reading; re- faults are I herd, ire more glaring tl.m . , ....... v sil,i. of relief \ un is another proof given of the me links :.s may b.- found nee. «ary to make.................. :my i-i.el i- relegated to a the.........t the man in every humble Li^a neverentered ....... the details necessity of remaining for at least three "gf**
far-away future, and vel th, s, h.en at e slat mil, there is in, one wlm is without f h flrst dav-aml •• Mammy " never weeks in a large city to ......... ... to Z Lsko Huron and l.ske Kri, i a n„
surprised, when they retire from bust- inlluencoon those about him, and whose k wh. ibei: t.hev were harrowing or gather in the immediate results of .-h.nnrl of » d-p h of not 1rs, ih.n faurlSn•ss late in life, dm. they have ex.... p.e ... ......her good or bad has net °so „uiet ! the harviwt ot Und's rowing. At Ihe !,Vh'?u'works o?WU''
nntbiog to retire t„. that they havi th - ns effect upon others, and il. usine M,rious tll.jt •• Manimv " missed end of the lirst week only HI converts useful on said la
- troy oil the capacity tor appreciating great Archbishop Ireland recently said, ^ V||m a|)ions||ip aml llc,.ame jealous were under instruction, by the second | ^aod.,
th<‘ things they tlmught Miv\ wuu « we will bo asked xx icu xxc p < s n « ^|1(, |)00|tS with their queer hier- 38, and at the close 7.>. Compare this 0r prop.-v in connect

8,-1 vos at the gate ol heaven, lf„« many , wllivh u„da was constantly with the nou-Catholic missions given in -o build, sro«l-e
wo havo hrnughtw, hns we musthaxe - ; 1 . ' Artcl. six months of toiling, St. John's at Milwaukee lately. bo''™ ' wh°Ss dock,. „irrl
a lh,night as ,o whether our aclnms are was in a position, in the language Milwaukee, first week. 2 ......verts, wstrr lot., ys-d, .isratois, •

mini t.ynother. L, the women of the "Court." "to second week, ilT, ; third week. 71. îlïï5îd^^ÏMrl?kb.7m5dBSH
hire out-" then came the real mis- St. L- mis, flrst week, .iconxerts ; sec- «nd also 10 act aa war.bousem-n ; to cnnetrnct
givings. 'The president of the college end ......k, 2Ô; third week. ..2
had not undertaken to secure her a posi- Minneapolis, lirst xxm k, iu conxcrts , of itrlwa ,otl to | tg„ or oitu-rwi-e dihpoeo of 
tiem and it rested with her brave little second week, 38 ; third week, 7Ô. said work-» and powers; to acquire, own

“Edwin here is a ticket good f*.. s«df. It hupi»ene<l that an ffdverti.se- A total in all the cities ol 17 the lit st lxry}h ,,wisi‘,°Btl..-mM)r8 ^buizna. or any othrr
, , ' " <•! 'ni M,. Riird is ment reading in t he following manner, week, US the next and *J)1 the third. vessels and fenii*6 in connection th-rewirh andM'teüns vabte dmro t, tim depot at ! appeared in a column of a morning Besides the direct work for non-Cath- ror tt.purpose o,n«visar™s the tak^t

t ’liillieot he one stormy day last winter paper:- cven’in-wéro de“to th^cTfession, w.tn power
•• 1 paid 8-'.2.) honest money lor it, and W.w tki> - Pceition ai aLenographer and /? , „VUIV ,, Id timer to acquire by pur.-h:vfe. expropriation, or other
tint cm-less conductor i ever turned rypuwri.r. any Inn of ou-mv»< In-, d’k: nt ot Catholics, an l main . wipe!lands for purpie-s of the company.
.. . , ilii-fft i.iii as he hurried an<1 wil,iDKl Addreee* 3,i Pflme Miol8tt-1 spoken to at the door ol the church to dlepnae ther.-of ; io hvy and roll.ct toll
hn head in my direction as no nuirica Uourl. v!cnt j(, (,()nf0ssi0n at tho end of the take, use. »nd dispoee of w ter f.r the pur

You trim tnc, shc did not think it was necessary : wvok- Ul;l„ki,,g God for the great grace
vouchsafed him. Over 1,(H)0 eonfes- p0Wars and to tranamit and dispose of the 
sinus were heard in the past three name for all purpose : and wit h all newesarysnuis wlic main inv | powers to construct and operate a line nr llnrs
weeks, of railway and tramway (of either standard or

Over 300,000 pages of missionary lit- narrow gauge) el io bridges f^rrii's. telegraph, 
era lure were distributed freely by »»
Father Keane—Plain Facts, The Prayer and rntor into running arrangements over
»...... Vn.echisms, Catholic Relief ex- 5
tracts from t ho works ot Cardinal ->e\\- canai and also to a< quire and use wafer pow «
man, Archbishop Ireland, etc. This ' ers, and erec. op-raic. end malniain electrl gs
will continue the work of removing pro- _
indices and helping seekers lor truth on lh„ railway anil vcesois and hanlaao , f , T-5 _ _ Tv .sitheir way to the Church. ."hUShTM 1 ^OîXÛ » SLfXtr^CÎ

Three hundred and sixteen questions hentures. and securities uf canal or railway
publicly answered through the | 1

mvdium of the question box, which was onlumbering.milling, transportation and for ,,
well natronized throughout the mission, warding business ; tcg«th<*r with such other -4i :m(i intianimatiou insVimlywon iwuiuuioAi powers and privileges, including the issue of , 'j
A great number of inquirers remained hondB deb-ntures and prefeienre sh-tri s. a* , .3 (-ACTION! Xvnld <.nn,-*erot;r. ir-
in church after the lecture of an even- may be m?ce9sary for the attainment of the « riiuiiny XX itch llnzel prêt anuionw

called at the parish houseduring above objoc. & LoNKRQAN. U Zr
nJSÏi! at,p"?^e9 I Ld ............. ..... ..... ....

htili"’n deadly imiaoii.

magicalCEIVED IN MINNEAPOLIS.
i

is the effect produced os »
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife’s labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness U 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or hard rub
bing and the disagreeable 
odors so noticeable with 
other soaps is done away 
with entirely.

And yet it costs no more 
than ordinary soaps.
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“The Universal Perfume.,,
For the Handkerchief, Toilet and 
Bath. Refuse all substitutes.
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e disnoffe mAn Example t<« Noting Men
nous example ol 
own energy and n

THB ....

MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA

A conspic 
due to his
industry is afforded by Mr. \\ illiam 

I b esidont "s

ïlute a

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.Loch, the I nitcd States
As his name indi-si.slant secretary, 

ites he, is ol Gorman parentage, al- 
At the age of

{formerly The Ontario nut mil l.lfe.
Intf grlly

safe and do 
lavo policies,

ihough American born, 
iwvlve he was obliged to leave school 
t«i take his place in the ranks 
bread-xvinners, which he did as messen- 

bov for the Western In ion Tel<‘- 
graph Company, at Albany, N. N . 
He subsequently took up

This Company issues every 
s{Piibl.< form of policy. Wn 1 
nt reasonable rates, tha

An Tncome to Yourself for life.
An Income to 

oiu ) tor h«-'
An Income to Your Children (if you have 

ain ) fur t wcniy years aftor your and 
wife's death.

A; ■1 guaranteehe S*. 

mi going
>t thf?

Your Wife (if you have
i

as a side issue
the study of stenography, which ho thro„ h tlu. train.
pursued with characteristic enthusiasm, (his |i|1(, ovory time you go to spend the . , .. coiorod."
mastering H so eff.-vtually that in his holi||avs . nuko use of this on your next Vuxiouslv she waited for tho mails, 
i wen tv-lirst year lie secured tho posi- . ,t is as good as when I lirst bought d .ivf:(l a f,.w replies. Tho nv st
V............ official stenographer of the i(/', fororaWe ,mo offered a remuneration of
lower house ot i lie NewYork i.egisu- Edwin Norton held the hit of card- ^ -)(| a week f|)r tvv.. hours' work a 
lure, lie afterwards. Iieeame widely |)n.,,.d lietween his thumb and fingers 
known and employed in his profession, wkj|e ^|r liaied spoke; and then dc- 
flnally being appointed on the exeeut- niieratcly tearing it in two, walked to 
ive stenographic force while Mr. .Roose- dlt. flre iLiid held tlie pieces over the 
velt was Governor, becoming his eon- .lkime until they were consumed.
tidential secretary, and in that capac- " There !" he said, “ that temptation waiting to
iiv he has remained, accompanying dom. with. With the ticket in my Th |lad even wagered bets on what 
his chief eventually to the «lute |Mlcket alld money scarce in my purse I she ;vouid be—a brunette or a blonde.

might have ventured to use it. YY'hen they heard a nervous rap on the
" As 1 told you, it is bought with outer door, they knew it was the stone-

honest money, and it was no lault of bcr>
mine that it was left in my possession. ,, jackj yOU an9wer." .lack reiilied.
The company would not have been any ,, Al| rpnl!i^ you are going to hire her." 
wiser if you had used it." Tom Inman threw aside his cigarette,

"Nor much the poorer, either ; but lookvd to soe j[ i,js clothes were all “}g< or
you see I would be the loser, Mr. Baird. ; and opened tho door. There the day.

We all Want More Beet. I would not lose my own self-respect s(ood Limla, s|iccchless. Her courage As constantly hap|iena on large city
Rest is just as necessary for every- aml peace of conscience for twenty times had deserted her. missions many had to be sent away \vho tr A ry T\TTT A TÎ V

liody as eating and sleeping is. tho amount,” Edwin replied earnestly. “Goodness, Jack I a coon 1" said desired entrance into the t hurt'll, lie- 5 littliU W zklvLi
Men, women and children, old and •< It is an unfortunate tiling to have ^,om^ .|n g |lal[ vvhispor, to his partner, cause of the divorce question—the sac-

v nine, rich and poor, the literary man a tender conscience in connection with wko was sitting on a couch, hidden be- riflce required being hard to make. ;
.ml the laborer, the merchant and so much pride and poverty. ’ Mr. ynd a drapery. Then he said, aloud, Beside the actual numbers given
mechanic, tho clerk and the artisan, Baird muttered, as he watched the boy <■ step in. Miss." After a few queries. 1 above many others have signified their
all require rest, flow much rest they shoulder his load and start, up the cmp|las;zed by cynical smiles, they ox- intention of studying further into the £UNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT
require depends entirely upon their 1 street. 1 pressed their regret that they could do j truth of Catholic claims, and have ------
constitution, their ability to stand the Yet, a few weeks later, when one ot 1]nt||i|K, tor lier, as they had employed promised to pray to our Lord daily to
work that they have to go ......... gh, and ids clerks proved dishonest, Edwin a young gentleman an hour before, and guide them in their search. They are
the strain that such work has on their | Norton was surprised to receive the batle her “ good day.” worried and doubting, uncertain where
nervous system. offer of the situation. I.inda heard them laughing, as slip to turn or what to believe—a heartfelt

Doctors, in talking of rest, all agree “A hoy who scorns to cheat a rail- st;iggcrcd down the hall. She would prayer for God’s grace will not be 
•Ini is it is not taken judiciously, and vend company will make an employe bave-given worlds to be at home,locked denied.
that, if one attempts to go through any who can bs trusted," the merchant said -n ,l* r bttle room, where she could It is hoped that this successful mis-
aioa’t mental strain, or to do any extra- himself; but to his neighbors he ex- t||r()W herself across the bed and sob sien will give- a strong impulse to the
ordinary amount of work without rest, plained that lie wished to assist a poor | Ht ||0l. disappointment. Would she diocesan baud of missionaries to non-
vventually tlie constitution will become |,oy who was striving to support an old | | V|,r reachthe “ Court ?" Catholics now in process of formation
undermined, the nervous system tlior- mother and an invalid sister. \ few similar experiences utterly in the archdiocese of St. Paul, and that

then the Wae m>n InraperableObetaele? j discouraged her. As a business worn- ! both clergy and laity will give it a
nv vtcroim HAititF.rr. an, she knew shc was a failure. But, lieartv welcome, knmving li.nv mush

ic.v an enforced rest. vilen was undecided, later, she secured a position asan assist- good the other lmndsofzealotis.dpvot-
Soveral doctors talked recently upon M.inirny - Ljnda was I ant kindergartner. Her heartaches and | ed clergy have effected in tho east and

this subject of rest. Dr. Louis A. but mi« • ■ • • , T| ats of despair were coined into acts of south.
Navre, of New York, said ; ! smMl bhtek txvo-ftory frame sympathy and love, which endeared her

•• If men, and women, too, would study ( lived 111 a m, ^, , Minister's to the little waifs. She was elected
,o -ake more rest would make it a dwellmg ,n a^rcastic president of a" children's protective
practice to take rest at certain periods uou"' fnl, \ dirtv murkv dainp society;" and, a few years afterwards,
during the day, and would put every- cognomen « "Mammy" and slic wrote a hook, anonymously, which
thing m, the side in order to have that alley. Nevertheless, __ Maimny, ana tho wor,d rcad and ravod alrout. 
rest, we doctors would liave much less ^"^trioug Jd ètoiromioal, for she was They had moved out of the" Alley,

poor True, the white people for whom andwerehvmgona street. M*m™> 
she laundered wore kind to her, but laundered nomore ; she was too old and, 
tl ev gave her nothing more than site besides, tt was not necessary for her to 
t Wyki i bosidos " Manimv ” would work. Several years later, Linda
earned, and, he>ndes, ^ would a reepectab,0| intelligent

Lhtda were proud,'even if they lived colored merchant. She was ..over
to an allev and, as for being colored, known to turn a white man vagrant or 
thev* never considered that a disadvan- otherwise, from her door ; not even Tom 
Hge -not until Linda's ambitious Inman, the famished artist, when hewas 
main formed ideas of its own. Linda borne into her home, before which he 

wanted to be a business woman anil had fallen, dying of starvation and al- 
stenographor. „ coholism.-Success.

Shc was
“ Mammy " had struggled to keep her 
at school. The teachers at “Number 
1(1 •• told her that Linda was bright and 
studious. At flrst., “ Mammy " enter
tained Linda’s proposition lightly, but 
Linda was dreadfully in earnest.

“ Look here, ‘ Mammy,’ " she said, 
in a philosophical, serious manner,
“ I'm nearly seventeen, and I've never 
earned a coin. Some day I may earn 

week ; then we’ll bo rich and can 
street, and we'U have a pow

!
Thry rIho guaranipp Liberal Cush and Loan 
Valui'B and Automatically Extended In 
suranco for full faeo of
IloltKHT M

lithe policy.
LiKLX'IN, GKO. XX KOKNAHT,

President. Manager.
XX". H. Riudkix, Secy .Waterloo, Ont.

day. It was a miserable pittance, yet 
it meant much to Linda. Shc responded 

for the difliculty was to beat once-
overcome—in person.

Txvo faultlessly dressed young
sec the applicant.

Rel.eve ihitse Inflamed Eyes!men

-'ill

lHouse.
The secret of his successful career 

is really no secret at all. He simply 
mastered his chosen profession and, as 
tin1 president of the Billion Dollar 
Steel Trust said of his highly paid 
assistant, “he never looked at the 
clock during business hours.”

Keduced one-lmlf with pure eoft water, 
;pl lied tiequeiitlv with dropper 
i;,., iH'jeMi ion >\ ill t'v reiiiovetl null the pain 

relieved. .
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CHURCH BELLS '
Chimes and Peals,

Best Superior Hopper aml "I in. Gel “Ur price.
BELL FvUNÙRY

MU. 11ANE
Billti

McSH

will positively cure deep-seated
COUGHS.
COLDS.
CROUP.

A 25c. Bottle lor a Simple Cold.
A 50c. Bottle fora Heavy Cold.
A $1.00 Bottle for a Deep-seated Cough.

Sold by all Druggists.
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established 1864#.

The LONDON MUTUALiglily disorganized and 
xvould-bo hard worker will have to on- Fire Insurance Co, of Canada.

‘ €Head Office, LONDON, ONT,
Authorized Capital,
Subscribed Capital, 

siness in Force ov 
Jno. Dkydkn.

Prealdtnt.
H. W ADD IN (

Secretary and Managing.
L. Lkitch, Jab. Grant, 1). Wkihmillbr, 

Supt. Treaa. lnspeoboE
Over •S.ROO.OOO paid In lowwea. IA«m( 

rates, losses promptly settled.
OITY AGENT;

A. W. BUB WILL, • 176 Blchmond Street

- $ 500.000
100 000

or • 50,000,000
Gkohgk Gillum,

vice-Free, 'llTHE CARE OF LITTLE ONES. Hu
a* (te the lle»t 

Method of I'reuttng Infant Iudlget 
tlon.

Some Nouod Advice

1
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ness Oil. It re- x
•iste the damp, ' 
keeps the leath- | 
er soft and pli- 
able. Stitchee Jf 
do not break.
No rough sur- \\\ 
face to chafe X
and cut. The ' ‘ *"
harness not

have no•

common to childhoodNothing is more 
than indigestion. Nothing isinore dan
gerous to proper growth, more weaken
ing to the constitution, ov more likely 
to pave the way to dangerous disease. 
Among the symptoms by which indiges
tion in infants and young children may 
bo readily recognized are loss of ap-

coatod

!

Withwork to do than we have now. 
everybody almost tho chief thought 

to be excitement. Men haxTe 
excitement in their business, and xvhen 
their business is over they will seek an 
excitable recreation, 
live on nothing but excitement, and 
after they have indulged in it freely 
for a certain period, regulated accord
ing to the strength of their constitution 
and according to their nervous temp
erament, they break down, and they 
have to take an enforced rest. XV hen 
they get in this condition it is very 
hard for them to recover again.”

Rest can lie taken in variety of ways.
The only perfect rest is sleep, 
should take vest after he has eaten his 
meals ; particularly after eating his 
dinner, which is supposed to be tho 
heaviest meal of the day. Some people 
only rest properly when lying down.
Some rest more xvhen removed entirely 
from their business cares when taking 
outdoor exercise. Others seek rest in 
various kinds of amusement. To some 
fishing is said to be a great rest ; they 
manage to put away all thoughts of 
business and center tho whole of their 
attention in watching the float, and .
many become so interested in it that | such x lg

iliseems x
WÀ

CHEAP BOOKS.Many women

r- -• >

Irk Wo will Bend any one of tho following booke, 
bound in cloth, to any address on receipt of 80 
cents :
Ivanhoe........................
Guy Mannoring........
Hob Hoy .....................
Waverley....................
Oliver Twist.. .........
Harnaby Hedge........
Character Sketches.
Life of Sheridf n..............................  Jos. Faulkner
Twice Told Tales.............Nathaniel Hawthorne
Vicar of Wak<‘tield....................Oliver Goldsmith
Poems and Plays.......................... do
Thaddeus of Warsaw.,............. do
Hiawatha......... Henry Wadsworth lxmgfellcw
Kvangclino..................
Gulliver's Travels —
Handy Andy...........

k<Vonly keeps j 
looking!ike '

wears twice 
as longby the 
use of Eureka ! 
Harness OiL r

petite, nausea, eructations, 
tongue, bad breath, hiccough and dis
turbed sleep, indigestion may be easi
ly cured, and Mrs. F. K. Bogbie, Lind
say, Ont., points out how this may beat 
be done. She says : “ When my baby

throe months old shc had indiges
tion very badly. Shc would vomit iter 
food just as soon as shc took it, no 
matter what I gave her. After feeding 
she seemed to suffer terribly and would 

with pain. She seemed always 
hungry, but her food did iter no good 
and she kept thin and delicate. She 
was very sleepless and suffered also 
from constipation. We tried several 
medicines recommended tor those 
troubles but they did her no good.
Finally I saw Baby's Own Tablets ad
vertised and got a !>ox. After giving 
them to lier she began to improve in 
about two days, and in a week's time I tracers, 
considered her well. She could sleep |

i7 , v Sir Walter Scot!
i <lo

do
doV

( haring Dickens 
do 
do

l
sixteen years old, and EGonvalesoenoe.

Convaleacene la eomettmae merely apparent, 
not real, and especially la this true after such 
diseases aa pneumonia, typhoid fever and the 
grip. To make It real and rapid, there 1b no 
other tonic bo highly to be recommended ae 
Hood’s S.iraaparilla.

This great medlcin

Sold \
S5KT )A\ [A \ V
all elms. /‘Va ' 1/ \ .
Made by VX/Jv
Imperial Oil ^j\ > 
Company. /f

aA
\\ doie cleanses and renews 

strengthens all the organs and fi 
nd restores health. Take Hoods's.

Its Power Grows With Aok —How many 
medicines loudly blazoned as panaceas for all 
human Ilia have come and gone since Dr. 
Thomas' Ecleotric Oil was first out upon the 
market? Yet it remains, doing more good to 
humanity than many a preparation more 
highly vaunted and extending its virtues wider 
and wider and in a larger circle every year. It 
1s the medicine of the ma 

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator does 
not require the help of any purgative medi
cine to comnlote the cure. Give it a trial and 
be oonvinc

the scream ..Lemuel Gulliver 
........Samuel Ix>ver

gr,
stblood, 

tlons. a

ESYMINGTON'S LITTLE FOLK8 ANNUAL FOB IOOS mEDINBURGH Conbaining Stories. Games, Tricks, Interesting

COFFEE ESSENCE c.,;Stgpr,,or0h,,dre"'
naket delicious coffee In • moment. No trouble ftvery itoy Bnd Girl should have 

In small and large bottles, from at

te$5 a
a Large Number oflive on a 

at Zion Church.*
They both grew enthusiastic as Lmaa 

pictured all this, and “ Mammy ” re
sumed rubbing her steaming linen with 

that the old tub was in

a copy.
Price 5 cents.

For sale by Thoe. Coffey, Catholic HkcordU 
SO London, Ont).•iM*«*raao pvwe.
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